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We have examined the effect of rainfall
characteristics on performance of ten annual
species from Mediterranean and arid regions
in Israel using a spatially explicit, rule-based
model. The model simulates germination and
growth of individual plants on a 1-m2 area.
Using the model, we tested which single
rainfall characteristics (annual rain volume,
annual rain volume of days with >10 mm rain,
number of days with >5, 10, 15, or 20 mm rain,
or number of days with >10, 15, or 20 mm rain
during the early growing season) best
predicted total aboveground biomass.
For six species, the number of days with >15
mm rain, for the others, the number of days >
20 mm rain were the best predictors in
linearized regressions. This indicates that plant
performance would be affected by changes to
rainfall patterns in two ways: changes to
annual rain volume and changes to volume
per rainstorm.
Examination of long-term precipitation
records suggests that changes to the volume
per rainstorm would have the strongest
impact on biomass in regions with < 600 mm
annual precipitation.

CONCLUSIONS
The distribution of rainfall
during the rainy season has a
significant effect of plant
performance in addition to
rainfall volume. The effect of
rain pattern seems strongest
in regions with about 600 mm
of rain. This region is
important for pastoral
landuse, especially in the
Palestinian subsistence

Introduction
The rainfall patterns of Mediterranean and desert regions in Israel have
become more similar since the 1930s (Ben-Gai et al. 1998). In the Mediterranean region, years with high rainfall (compared to the local mean)
occur more often, whereas in the desert region, years with high rainfall
(again compared to the local mean) have become rarer. How will this
change affect the population dynamics of desert annuals?

Method
We compared the effect of rainfall pattern and
volume on the simulated shoot production of
populations of ten annual plant species that
differ in the amount of rain required for
germination and growth.
We systematically varied pattern (arid – mesic
Mediterranean) and volume of rainfall (100 –
800 mm).
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We selected the variable that predicted shoot
production best, using linear regression
including log and square-root transformations:
variables
pattern: #days
| x ≥ 0, 5,10,15, 20 mm rain
volume: ∑rain, days | x ≥ 0, 5,10,15, 20 mm rain

Best predictor variable for shoot mass of ten species

Effect of rain pattern on shoot production
for an "average" annual

Variation of #days with ≥ 5 mm rain
for all combinations of rain pattern and volume
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The model: spatially explicit, individual-based

scenarios for possible effect
of climate change
a) lower volume
b) lower volume and more arid pattern
c) more arid pattern

Valantia hispida R, Hymenocarpos circinnatus ℘, Biscutella didyma +, Bromus fasciculatus |, Hippocrepis unisiliquosa ℘,
Carrichtera annua +, Filago desertorum *, Schismus arabicus |, Stipa capensis |, Reboudia pinnata +

Rain pattern was generally a better predictor than rain volume.
When a larger seedbank is present, fewer rain days are required
for the best performance

More rain increases shoot production (results not shown).
In addition, more frequent rains further increase shoot production

Changes in rain pattern as observed during the last decades in
the Near East could greatly reduce production of annuals (used as
forage) despite unaltered annual precipitation.

